
AS! RAY; HOW TO GET EACK.

A t. tTTienn by T De Witt Tal- -

new;ft Delrvsredl in Rev. Albertyarn Church, Seventh
Sl'ee and Wosh-Jmfcto- m

Sr ware,
Last Eve- -

ring.

L Aii iiiiiMin tlroi.?,- - cl itf)c m

tl. H'tirch ol li-- AUfU I'ainfH lHt ru;ht to

Mnr i fctrtrou ty Kev. T. I'c Witt Taliur.gr-- ,

Micu-- the fci.jicc t : the Young

Atxic'iiitioio 1. wae n ecu-io- n rc ver to bo

fcirgottfti t y tbosf wbo were preseuL t WV)

VliC )f iilt'ii.'t' ? f. (l? ;.'iiii0D9 to b"
prritcUcu fc.y f.roiii''fn"S'. mcii ot the city,
tutwM'twl to rweli cW o. pTons wot lv?"
K'lincl In s.t cM r. r?-- . liev. Albert lUvaot

.niJfu. u iiivr M. choir tiui ltMrcd
ii'iroiriiUf u.iihh i .t tho pnr.bit; d' the
IVMltjfi) Hon, initi in prujer.

Mj. Tiiliuai'e tbeii p.oecided with r. sermon of

f rent po vr, twa ouueiiw: a- - hie subC, "Astray ;

How to ?rr bft'-'k.-
" Text IVov. 23: hea

) fti I ftwalft ? I will mtV; it jot aiir..''
Afur fpia''iiiu tin- text, hv fcitnl: I will

H'lfd uiy (nnlifuce If there be hero
't:d CliristiuPM uor.r tbe gate of bnaven, 1 do

not pri-ut- to ttieaj. Ii there be young men
Jure wbo Lave ni.tiniainrJ their iutrity, oi

uud CiiiiHtmn, i do tiot preach, to tbxm
But If there be in this niulicnc j n

bruifed soul, a wunclcrT,une forlorn and discou-
raged and despairni'', and uud r an awful cloud,
line come here hopeless, brother, I oiler you my
lii-h- t huml. Christ caivc to save the lost. Lord
lenvr. (net nu vw I ( 1 his prayer of

the preacher was marvellously answered at tuo
lose ot the sermon in cireuiuetauccs that

would be thrilling to rolutc If it were wise to

The discourse was devoted to nuowrng what
were the difficulties lu the way of return, aud
tbeo bow they may be surmounted. He men-
tioned the lorce of moral gravitation, that nntn-rall- y

takoa one down, and the power of habit.
llutiiiaUbkiuasier that chastines us not while
wc obey it; but let us resist, and wo flud that wd

art to be lashed with scorpion whips, and bound
vith stuji cable, and thrown in the track of boue-'timikiu- j:

Junf,reri!MU'.s. lie walks the floor slep-a-

in Uic niht trots down on his knees
4IJIH.! "(iod h'ii' me'." It la a long, bif.cr,
'.vh(i'isiint, aoui-ini- ;, hand-to-bau- d tight wiih

iiitiainet. tiiiitali.iii, n.ercile-- s b:ibit. At the
very uioment he thinks himself Iree, a number
't tne old tucliua'.ioi.s b'tip up jn hi in like a pack

ti huni'iy bouudh, with their muzzle all tear-
ing uniiv at tno thinks ot one poor reindeer. In
Jars there is a sculptured representation ot
icchuH. tne god of revelry, ridmsj on a panther
id tuil leap, 'sifi'iiiticiiiit. He who speeds on
TuiLOus ayt a wild, bloodthirsty mon-le- r,

and i'us every leup is a death-lea-

Hociety also r "pulses the returning prodigal.
"Are yvu here?'' savs ibe at the door of
ibf church to inU repenting man. He fides up
to a ispectablc man to f;ei into good company,
l.mtbe highly tespectable man has busines
ibht takes him risrhtotl at ihe next street; for we
must preseive our respectability! With hu
3ilupidatea coat, he putsojt bis hand to some
yojnp man, a member of one of our churcue,
fnd ttievourp mau responds by nivinct him the
tip end ot the l)u tiuueis of the leit hand. Ob!
yt a bo curl the lip of scorn in the presence of
the la'len, I tell you plainly that the same

which have destroyed them would
Lav thrust, you into the ditch. Who are you,
inr.ipbt up aud surrouude 1 by holy influences,
tbut jou should be so hard in your treatment

1 the imiortunate ? Kather let bim take
t'OUJ the other side of your hymn-boo- k

thoupu t shake violently with his dissi
pations. Vou would be more lenient if
you knew tue process of his fall. When u
wai first bei?.,)s Vo Ue uisnpated, he is very
lareiul where he jt must be a highly
respectablp hotel. n Would scorn to enter one

1 these corc- - , witb d class,
nd a innc of beer paiut.,i on ue sign-boar- d.

Vo:i could not lra him iDt0 such a pin""--,
Ask him to fro there, and his Soif.rerin0f would
lojseup, and with flushed cl eek lie wouli dc- -

ui&nd: "Sir ! Do you mean to insult me?" No.
It must be a clean, marble-floore- d bar-roo- No
uiacious pictures hung back of the coun-

ter. No dr.inkards hiccoughing while
Le stirs the driivk. It must be a place
where only firsi-cla- s gentlemen go,
flick totfther the rims of their cutelass,
and drink to the anbouncement of flattering
sentiments. But such places are not al ways at
band. And the taste implanted must be satis-
fied. Now he goes into underground restau-nn- t.

Not so particular as he was about clean-
liness, or style of pictures. Conversation not as
f lire as it inleht be, but no matter for that
people muet not be too fastidious. Time goes

n, and be does not any more discu?! the char-bCi- er

o the dram-sho- Floor sanded or sav-3uBt-

is just as good as anything when a man
le. thirsty. More log-wo- and strychnine in the
beverage, but liquors are high, and you must
expect adulteration. The down grade is
uteeper now. Almost at the bottom". There
they sit around the card-tabl- e in the oyster-cella- r,

wheezing, blood-sho- t and blasphemous,
cards greasy and worn out, till they can hardly
tell who has the best hand. But never mind,
they are only playing tor diinks. Shu (He away f

Landlord stands in shirt-sleeve- s, with bis hands
cl bis hips, watching the game, and waiting for
another call to till up the glasses. It is the hot
breath of unquenchable Are that flushes that
young man's cheek. In the jets of the gaslight
I see the shooting out of the tiery tongue of the
worm that never die?. The clock strikes
twelve. It is but the echo ot the great bell ot
eternity tolling at the burial of a soul. One!
Two! Three! Four! Five! Blx! Seven! Eight!
Nine I Ten! Eleven! Twelve! Two hours
more. They are asleep in their chairs. "Come !

come !" ays thp bar-tenci- "Time to 6hut up !"
"What?" "lime to shut up 1" 1'ui.h them out
into the nieht air. They are going home. O!
my soul! Ttiey are going home. Let the wife
crauch in the corner, aud the children hide
under the bed. Who is it? The man that began
to drink in fashionable hotels on Chesnut street,
fend completed his damnation in a ero2-sho- on
Sixth street. ,

The preacher said that the Or&t thing to do to
get back was to throw yourself on Uod. Make
outcry for help. Nay! no words are demanded;
give one look at the cross, one longing, earnest,
agonizing look, and you will be a tree man.
When the wounded men came to our hospitals,
we did not wail till we found out where they came
irona oeforee heipud them, and God does not ask
wbre you came Irom, nor what you have been
ioing before He offers His healing power. Just

bold up your wounded soul, and He will cure it.
The mountains shall crack apart rock irom rock
in the grip of great convulsion, aud the saa boil
like a pot in the fires of the last day, and stars
rain into dust, and the universe fly apart at the
blast of God's nostrils; but the Lord will expend
all the strength of His omnipotence, and exhaust
all the wealth of His compassion, and Himself
go beggared through infinite spaces rather than
it shall be tcld in heaven or hell that a soul cried
out for rescue.and God woul J not help him. After
giving many instances of the power of grace to
reclaim the wandering, and urging those who
are attray to quit evil companions and seek
Christian associations, he said it is a good time
now to begin, iu this last Sabbath night of
ihe year, In the closing moments of this
servico, the Sabbath wing spread for flight,
angels of God's mercy hovering till you almost
feel their breath on your faces, the solemnity of
the moment pressing down until it affects the
respiration, your heart beating untll-yo- u hear
m Us every throb 1ue footfall of a higher des-tioy- ,

at each eibow an immortal like yourself
fiarcbicg step by step towards a stupendous

future.JIhe Holy (Spirit with outspread wing
feroodiug over all tui auditory, and coming to
your ear the booming cf ibe ff.r c ff s' ore or tbe
4''un eta great etf.rr.ity.
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1867" I say, old '66, if them traps on the steps
' would take them away with

After lavsing a few moments, the speaker
with overwhelming solemnity remarked:

There is something that tells me that there 1?

in i his audience A Man Aslrai who will Never
dot Jiiick. Tragedy of eve acts.

Act 1. Young man starting from father's
bouse Parents and sisters weeping Over the
hill throwing back a farewell ki s. Itiug the
bell and let the curtain drop.

Act 2. Marriage altar Bright lights Full
orean Long veil tracing through the aisle
Congratulations find tears tin 1 prayers and

ol how well she looked. Itiug the
bell aud let the curtain drop.

Act 3. Midnight candle almost iu Ui 3 socket
fiilcf-wor- n woman waiting for the return of
stairecring steps No(h rg but fishes on the
hearth-o- ld garment stntt'et into the broken
window pane tiinken aud dry because all
itic;-.- j aie shed Stoiy of hardships in long
liues across the brow Bi'ina: th" noils of blood-
less tingcis Dicerace Cruelty S'arva'lou
brooding over the scene. King the bell! Let
the curtain drr p.

Act 4. Three graves in a roup U place There
the child that died' for w.iut of medicine Here
the wife who died of grief There the father
who died of dissipatiou Plenty of weeds, but
no flower, no tree, no fence, no mourner Hearth
desolate and blasted The heart freezes- - let tne
curtain drop.

Act 5. The Gambler's Eternity. ifkeletou of
better days tormenting the oul Scorpions of
tire Gloom Death-struc- 'inmester's passion,
but no dice to click, no bowls to ru nble No
hands to keep tally Risked eternity on one ace
and lost it All the stakes swept off Awful
ciuling to an awful tragedy Blackness of dark-
ness forever ! I shut my eyes. I turn my head.
I cannot endure the vision. Quick ! lUii the
bell! Let the curl ain d i op.

HOME FOR STRANGERS,
The Downward Career of Young Meu lu

Vice A Plea for tlic Erect lou of a
Strangers' Home.
The following is a condeuced report of a lee

tuns delivered by the Kev. S. A. Mutchmore, ou
the parable of the "Prodigal Sou (being the
third of a series), nttheCohock6ink Presbyterian
Church, Gcrmanlown avenue, above Fifth:

It might be of interest to you to know where
a youth, parting from such a home aud such
ties as are represented In the parable, would
first go to find the happiness for which he
longed. He would not first plunae into exces-
sive vice the inllueuce ot home piety is yet too
strong for that. He would probably stop at the
City ot Morality, into vihicu Chr.stan, In Ban-
yan's "Pilgrim's Progress,-- ' was inveipled, and
here he would be the guest of Mr. Legality and
his son Civility the one a spiritual cheat, and
the other a hypocrite who would teach him til
first stepot alienation from God, viz., that there
Is no need of a young man to frequent the house
ot God, and the sooner he is divorced from its
hullowed associations the better. For the City
of Morality had no church: its citizeus never
needed one, their reliciou consisting only in ab
staining from a few vices of the baser noit;
giving now aud then a few pennies to the pass-
ing beggars. But that on which they pride
themselves most, is in not being as bad as many
church folks. The above-mentione- d particulars
are the chief art cles m their coufesjious oi
faith.

My young friend, the truth presented In this
allegory ot Bunyau's is one to which you will
do well to give the most earnest heed. As to
salvation by morality, you Leed only reler to
the young man that eame to the Saviour, and
its utter failure. There is not a more hopebss
feature in a man's life than his withdrawing
from the worship ot God's house. It is the most
successful ay of cuttine off all communication
between your soul aud God; it is the buryiug of
an tue saintly lunueuc- - ot your lather's house,
and stopping your ears to the dying accents ot
entreaty troni your departed friends.

There is always hone of one. however wicked,
who still frequents the church; an arrow miy
there pierce his heart, and save his soul. But
away from the church you are insulated from
almost every influence lor nocd you drltt on to
doom like a waif on the oceau, with no baud to
arrest you in your aimless career; and when a
man commences to give up bis convi.tions,
those torn away will loosen those remaining,
until all are gone, and he Is a wreck.

The young prodigal is no better c nteuted in
the City of Morality than in his father's house.
Molality will not satisfy the deep yearnings of
the human fsou). It Is like trying to lift one-
self into rest by pulling at onr own leet, or ar-
resting the aching of our hearts by tutruiug at

Drown wills. Morality will not do-- Ul piwcr--

je.-s- ; it is too negative. The prodigal is impelled
o:vaid until he leaches the City of UnbcLof,
which lies m a deseit. Its environs are not
iuvitiiia; its sands are strewn with the wrecks of
past be'.icls. So liviugtuing Appears there but
is mutilated.

The ouUcrtlirs l.ave the'r wings pulled off by
skeptics of this city, to see it they could not have
been made without a God. The dowers are reft
id their petals by the same persons, trying to see
il they i'urae by chance. But the prodigal, for
all this, is much pleased with the society. He
is invited to the skeptic S'ar Clamber. Here he
loses ninuy of the servile con victionsi of bomp;
Irom these savnns he learns that the Bible which
Ills mother lovca is not true, and that it is utterly
unphilosophicil. Here he reads the vestiges of
creation, in which worlds are made from star
mists, w.tiiuiit even the supposition of a God.

Here he Icarus that man is a lo'tv develop
nioiit of Iho orar.g-Oul- ai g; here is shown some
pieces of rtck, with rotils which must have
been formed myriads of years before the
Mosaic record; and here tco he is first iatro-diiCf- d

to the "Bureau of Church Scandal 1"
Here he discovers tha ali virtue Is selisliness.
But still be is plagued wth unrest; his destiny
must be dowuwaid. So he lea vein tht counsels
of the ungodly, aud staudeth in the way of sin-
ners. The concourse of the vile Is the highway
do bis pleasures. He finds his sanctuary In the
rum house, where he mounts the rostrum and
sntefh with the scornful.

Here he ridicules all that is lovely In woman's
chaiacter all that is noble in religion like the
buz aid that sweep? over broad acres of refresh-
ing beauty, with air balmy with the fragrance
of Cowers, and lights ut on some decaying car-
case tilling the air wi'h its stenchful ichor, and
there holds bi-- h carnival. He sits in the citif
the scoi-uftl-- eulertalns his companions with
cftricati ri ol the piety ol his house tells of uis
lather' "loiia-wlndcd- "' prayers of how much
Scnptuie he had to commit rails at the shorter
catechism pa js tbut he was disgusted with
it'igion when young ridicules his mother's
sol' fit i te iellsj'f her admonitiors with so much
diollen that all the crowd laugh outright and
in a con ic way dep'ets how she slipped a Bible
into his trunk with passages marked, or how
she expected to "catch" him by laying a lock of
her grey hair on some favorite ver-- e. He makes
treat mirth-ove- the long sermons he used to
hear, aud snivels their passages a the parson
used to deliver them.

On Sabbath mornings he is found at the corner
of the street, perched on some box or doorstep,
whistling, unci mukincr remarks upon the'pletv
of the pat-sin- minister, thinks that a sanctimo-
nious face covers a multitude of sins, sneers at
the virtue of the women on their way to the
sanctuary, tbiuks female virtue ouly the force
ot cireuuUtanccs I will not say more; I loathe
him, and 60 do you; the very sun squirms to
touch bin-- uud were it not that God has ap-
pointed it to show up corruption as well as to

ile ou t lrti e, t would leave him in darkness
tins ! not dark enough to mantle his depraved

heart.
But even here he Is no belter contented. Un-

like Dante's imae of the infernal, which ranges
its several dreary mansions, along a narrowing
uud dcscnding' volute, the lower it sank the
more narrow it grew. But the lower he sinks
t lie broailer ami more dismal his shame. But
he has re bed the metropolis of the world.
Here passion and wit, miith and pleasure are
incarutite. Kar off its glory shines, and as ho
mar- - its wails with gates of brass, and beholds
its gay pala'etnd hanging gardens, hears its
music find reve'ry he hopes that here, at last,
he I a8 found the end of all his feverish dreams,
ami fl at even anoy will find itself outdone.
Hh heait s el's at b.- thought of ever-unfoldi-

pleasures in the krllliaut city. He finds young
comptin ous vaiting for him, who seemed to
huve an inf)tYnc of his coming. They proffer
their kind otlices to show him the sights.

My Christian friends, whatever the devil has
lost in tits iuii, tins is certain inai ne nas not
lost t he use ol hospitality.

Christians absorbed with other interests may
turn their backs or close their doors on
voting men, or neglect the stranger within their
gates. But not o with the enemy of our souls;
he ever gives ioung men a gracious welcome.
He sends out his runners to meet them at the
railroad depots; fills their bauds with flanitna
advertisements o: all his gayetles; he never
leaves a strauger comiu? to your city out In
the cold. Thus, the callow young are soon
initiated Into all the scenes; and it is not wou-d- ei

ful that so many young men aro lei like
dumb beasts to the slaughter.

A stranger in a strauge land, almost any kind
hand can lead him to the sanctuary, to the
.acred places of purity, or to the chambers of
mirth and revelry, whose rear doors are the
pates of hell.

I tec charity hivcuttv In devising asylnnn

are yours, I wish yon
you."

for the unfortunate sons and daughters of men,
and I wonder why some benefactor bafl no;
thought ol an asylum tor homeless young men
in this great city of ours. Better have an asylum
that would prevent crime, than one merely to
hold the wiccks which crime has made.

Is theie not some mau of wealth, with a great
heart, that would build such a house as that of
ti e "Un'on League," and give it to the Young
Men's Christian Association, or some other asso-
ciation of Christians, a9 a place where, young
men could spend their evenings with Christian
companions a "Temple to Virtue," equal to, if
nut rlvHllmo, those df iliciite'l to passion, where
the tires of lust are uot allowed to smoulder ou
lier altars. Why should virtue eo in rags, while
vice fluunts in royal tiappinss? Why should
relicion always lie in mean raiment, like Lazaros
at the cates, while iniquity is clothed in purple
and fine linen and fares sumptuously every day.

Such a home should be filled with good books
and papers; the finest of paintings, aud best of
music; for why should vice subserve its base
ends by tho.--e things which God has given us
with our religion? For the finest literature, the
grandest triumphs inpalntiug, and the noblest
music that eter ear heard, have been given to
the world when religion held sttblimest sway.
Puchalion'e for a stranger within our cates,
where Christian men and women could go
aud diffuse the sanctity of home, and join in the
evening hymn of praise, would bring a new and
glorious era for virtue and religion. And the
benefactor w.ho would do this great work, would
live in the hearts of his countrymen as long as
virtue had a tongue to praise his name.

AUCTION SALES.

B. SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER.
No. I0.0 CHESNUT 8TBEKT.

ATTRACTIVE SALE OF MODEPN OILPilSTlSUS,
FBOM THE

AMERICAN ART GaXLEHY. NEW YOBS,
This Monday evening.

At'H o'clock, will be offered fur sule, at Pcott'e Art
Oallerv, No 1020 Che-n- ut stieet. about 275 Mo era Oil
Palntlnus, of varied and pleasing subjects, all ele-
gantly mounted In ilch gold leal lraaies.

On view, wllh descriptive catalogues, day and even-
ing, un ll nights ol sale. Hi 21 it

HaKLLS C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER,
Office No. 421 COMMERCE Street.

C!. C. MACKEY bas removed (temporarily) to No. 421

Commerce stieet
SALE OK OF M ERCHANDISE, HOUSE-HOL-

FUUN1TURE, and Personal Property ot all
klrUs, will be attended to personally, on reasonable
terms, at the premises of tue owners.

WantedA LARGE STORE lor the Auction BuM-uef- s

ii il lot

PANCOA8T& WARNOCK
M8i No. ,140 MARKET Street.

LAROE POSITIVE BALL OF 800 LOTS AMER10AS
tMt 1MPORTKD PKY GOOIK. UllllUNlOWN
t ANt'Y KMTUOHIEBI OOODS, E1C, BYlAIA-LOOU-

On Thursday morning.
January, comncn. lug at 10 o'clock, coxprislnsr

general assortment ot season b e goodn. 2 81 3t

Ct ALE OF DAMAGED CLOTHING AND
0 LQLII'ACE.

Clotbino Depot. )
Bcudyi.kill Arsenal.

riiiLADFLfiiiA, December SI, lbCO )
Will be sold at public auction, on acoouut of the

United States, at the Schuylkill A r ten a', Gray's
1 env Uoad, l'lu'ado pbia, I'a., on FBlDAY,
January 11, 1867, at 10 o'clock A. M , and will be
coutii'U'd from da. to day until all are sold, the
lollowina named articlot of Damaged Clo blug aud
lauiiane. viz.:
Wool Blankets, ci oveis,
Bibber and i'alutcd Axes,

Blankets, Jiok-aie- s,

Infantry Coats, Canteens,
Or eat Coats, Hospital Tent,
Jackets, Wall lents.
Trowseif, 8ibley and Ccuiiijoalt nto
blurts, Haversacks,
Drawers, Knapsacks,
Boot", jStockintrs,
Hhoof, scales t brass),
Bedi-ackB- , Musical InetrumtutB, Etc.
Hpedes,

The proporlv must bo removed wit bin ten (10) days
from day ot sale.

Caiaioeues will be furnished upon application at
this Oinoe. or at the office of

AitttY, t LOI H Hii AND EQUIPAGE,
No. 1139 U1RAKD Street.

Terms Cash in Government funds.
)!y order of

Brevet Mriif Gen. GFO. H CKOIMAN
Ass'staut CiuarieiuiuHter-tTonerat- , U. S. Army,

UENKY W. JAN ti,
Captain and A. Q IM , Brevet Major, U. S. A ,
13 81 IQt) Fxecutive and Iuspscung Oflloer.

LAYING CARDS, CRIBDAOE, BACKGAM-mo- n,

and Chess Boards and Games, B1iup, and
avartvtvot other Oauies, at MObtt CO H. No 4iU
C UtliU CT BUt. AC 11 wm

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

RICH LACE CURTAINS.

, In Inbecribm lm fvwin ftocrd aw r- -
tcmng bom the late

AUCTION ER JTFW YORK,

Nottingham Lsce Certains,

From OrtLaarj to ft.cb fltyio.

Trench Lace Ccat&ins,

Prom the Lowest to the Egbert Quality, eou c 0

rtiem tie ElCBI'fT XiJ)B.

Vestibule Lace,

Imbroidered KuiIid C'uUuws

?&cori&rd Mtth.in CurUuuti, uiti
Curtuiia XTubliuij in prtat variety

SKEFPARD.YAN HARITMQEN&ARRISOJI

9 14 wfrofimrp No. 1008 CHESNUT Btrect.

I, E. WALE A YEN,
UJASONIO HALL,)

No. 719 CHESNUT STREET,
A Fresh IraportuiJcia cf

CHOICE IACE CUETAINP,

TATESTHY lOBDEEET 3i;iiJTB,
bhTim iJJID PiiTJJil VLiChSZ.

It Rose, Crimed., Blue, anil Go'jO, of tJJ the
iitweel desipuu fur

Curtftine .lci Furniture Coterinee.

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALI.COL01K6ANDHT7I.EH. CIO 20 tilths

REDUCEC PRICES TO SUHT THE TIMES

KELTY, CAM11NGTON & CO.,
No, 723 caESHTJ! Street,

B avc constant Jc Moc, for retail cltj aul.ccuotjy
trade, their

CELEBRATED WINDOW SHADES
MAHTJFAClVKi.t BY THEM ONLY.

They are also Sole Agents lor tho HEI
KPK1NQ FIXTURES far Shades. Tho beat futures In
the world.

Also, CURTAIN M41EH1A1H auu FUBf ITUEE
COVEHISGS, in great vmictj.

Lace, it us) In, and KottlUKliain Cnrtaliis, Piuoo and
Tabic Covers, the largest aud finest utocfc tu the city.

Lace Curtains cleaned and mended
White Holland Bhaden caiendereij. UO 10 tutbsDcQ

FURNfTURE, BEDD3MG, ETC.

fERIl"i CKBJ STMAS

could"T& CO.,,
UNION FUllNITUnii DEPOT.

CORNER Niyjfl AND K &BKET fTRII'TS
ANT

Koe. 37 arid 39 North EIXGND fi&wil,

(Opposite Christ Chuxnn,)

Invite all iheir old cnstomerti, aud an many new ones
as will come, to see tfaelr elegant and largo assortment
of FI RMICRE, suitable for presents or otherwise

210 tip

U O V S B K S Si i: E R S

IhtTt a!arg stock cleTeryvarteij oi

FURNITURE
Which I will tell at reducea prices, consisting u

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTIAUff, BUJTB
WALNUT CHAMBER HUITB.
PARLOR SUITS IN VELVET PLT76H
PARLOR SUITS JN UA1H CLOTU.
PARLOR btlTS I'M RKPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardiobrs, liookcaeea

Mattresses, Loangcs, eta etc.
P. P. GTISTINE'

filS 5.E. corner SECOND and BAOE Btroots.

ESTABLISHED 1105.

A. S. ROEHINISOIM,

Froncli Plate Looking'Gl&sses,

Kuulucnuer ol'uU Msiie oi

L00K15G-GLA68- , POItTEAlT, JTD nnTJTlB
fJlA2er.E 10 CHDEtt.

No. OlO CHESNUT BTliEBT.
TUjBD DOOR ABOVE TBE CONTINENTAL,

"BILADKLTBIA. 3 IIS

1867. DIARIE8 1867.
50 Styles unci Sjf tts, Ht low Prioea,

Visiting and Wedding Cards, the latest noveitlos.
Initials, Monogiams, etc,, stomped on paper and

envelopes, in colors, gratis.
A large stock of English, French and Americas Paper

and Envelopes.
BLANK BOOKS of the Dest uianu'acturo, op band,

and made to order.

R. HGSKINS &, CO.,
Waiiuiw. torero ofBlunk Booka,

bUitionej, Fngravets, and Prlutflm,

6 2finirr No, 913 ABCH Street.

ii

rpHE (5ENT3INB EAGLE- VEIN, THB CKLK--

breted PRFHTOV and the pmo bard
and Btove sent t tf' '

IJCHlUH aiaoi superior
Aeh olTheti'O articles aiowamnt.l to glvo

s "tisfuetl."n m every respect Orden reejvea ot
No. 114 South THIKl) Utreen Enorlum.
W AbMJJiwroN Aveuu. '

DRY GOODS.

J, C. STILWBRIDGE CO.

COTTON G00B6.

TEE YIHYLCW TEICE OF C0X10H GOODS

CBCT7LD ISVVCZ CAEBFUI E0UJE.
BEEPERS AT ONCE TO I AY

IN A 8T0CE.

YATID-MD- E SIIIUTIXO XCSLUVB, fji
CENTS.

0- - IDE! HEAVY 6IIKETI'0 MC6UN9,
C5 CENTS.

5 4 WIDE PILLOW MVSL1XS, CENTS.

WWK SB EE TINGS

AT GREAT REDUCTION

10.4 WALT1IAM SHEETING.
11-- 4 TjriC A SHEETING)?.

114 HUGUENOT SHEETING".
14-- 4 HUGUENOT SHEETINGS.

C-- 4 WALTHAJI SHEETINGS.
6-- WALTH n SHEETINGS.

WE EA VE SO W IN .SIOCE,

AT I ill. HATES,.

NEW YORK MILLS,
WAMSV'TTA,

WILLIAMS VILLE,
rollESTDALE,

WHITSET,
AMOSKEAG A,

HOUSEIiEErEIl,

JL3Y THE PIECE.

AT WHOLESALE RATES.

Pillov; Muslins at the Lowest

Prices.

3-- 4 WALTIIAM PILLOW MUSLINS.
9-- 4 UTlCA PILLOW MUSLINS.
S- -4 U AM8VTTA PILLOW MUSLINS.

10 Bales Unbleached .Muslin?.

FINE. "YARD-WAR- D UNBLEACHED MUS-

LINS, 23 CENTS.
fcXTHAIIEAVY YARD-WID- E MUSLINS.

33 CENTS.
1

HEAVY WIDE UNBLEACHED SHEET
ING MUSLINS.

MVbLJKS BY 11IE riECK

AT WHOLESALE RATES.

X C. &TIUWBIUDGE & CO.

jtiOATfJWiyj CORNEli

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
lu suiwHtrp


